Is your drug safe enough to enter the clinic?

**When:** 14 January, 2020, 16.30-18.00  
**Where:** Innovation Hub, Dag Hammarskjöld väg 38, 751 83 Uppsala

We invite you to listen to the panel debate where Sara Mangsbo, researcher and entrepreneur of the year will moderate the insightful discussion. Hear about the latest optimal approaches to managing risk and learn from the experts how to build value in early clinical development, as well as how to navigate the evolving regulatory space, with focus on biological pharmaceuticals.

**Lecturer:** Sara Mangsbo (Moderator)  
**Panelists:** Bengt Dahlström (CSO, Clinical Trial Consultants), Justyna Leja-Jarblad (COO Immuneed) and Marie Gårdmark (CEO at RegSmart)

For us to be as relevant as possible please fill in the survey by using [this link](#).

**Be a part of the life science scene in Uppsala and register!**

[Read more & register](#)